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OUR MISSION 
 

The members of the Evendale Police 
Department are committed to the 
principles that define democracy,  

including the protection of  
constitutional rights and equal  

protection under the law.  We will at 
all times exercise the authority 

granted to us in an ethical,  
consistent and lawful manner. 
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MENACING  
On 4/10/24 at 1052 hours, Offic-

ers were dispatched to 2789 Cun-

ningham Drive for physical trouble 

between two males in the order 

pick up area. Suspect made several 

threatening remarks to Menard's 

employees' after having trouble 

with the automated scanner in or-

der to go into the loading gate area 

to pick up paid for merchandise. 

Victims did not want to prosecute 

at this time. Therefore, this case 

has been closed. 

 

BREAKING & ENTERING 

On 4/26/24 at 1115 hours, Offic-

ers responded to Reading Road for 

the report of a Breaking and Enter-

ing. Unknown suspect forced entry 

into the listed unoccupied structure 

with the purpose to commit a theft 

offense. It appears the suspect en-

tered through the second-story 

window on the south side of the 

house by breaking the top window 

pane and unlocking the window. 

Inside the house, there were sever-

al things out of place. Case is un-

der investigation. 

 

PROPERTY DAMAGE  
On 4/5/24 at 1809 hours, Officers 

responded to 9840 Reading Road 

for an investigation. Complainant 

called for service after seeing a 

subject resting her 2007 Nissan 

Quest driver side door on her 2017 

Honda HR-V passenger side door 

causing minor damage. Officer ad-

vised both parties that this incident 

was not an auto accident due to 

neither vehicle being moved. At the 

time of the incident both subjects 

were a little upset with each other 

but after P.O. investigated and ex-

plained to both parties that a re-

port was going to be taken for the 

incident,  both parties agreed that 

no further action would be taken.  

 

On 4/23/24 at 1052 hours, Offic-

ers responded to I-75 for a disa-

bled vehicle. Complainant stated he 

attempted to avoid debris in the 

roadway on South I-75, causing one 

of his tractor trailer tires to blow 

and spread debris across all lanes 

on South I-75. A 2022 Toyota Prius 

front right tire was damaged due to 

the debris caused by the tractor 

trailer. Another vehicle, a Nissan 

Altima underbody was damaged 

due to the debris caused by the 

tractor trailer. And the owner stat-

ed her vehicle lost all it's oil and 

was unable to be driven. She had to 

call a tow truck to get her vehicle 

back home. Report for documenta-

tion purposes. 
 

THEFT  
On 4/5/24 at 2013 hours, Victim 

reported the theft of her cell phone 

from the self-checkout area of 

Walmart. She produced a receipt 

showing that she checked out at 

1905 hrs. today's date and believes 

she left her Samsung Galaxy on the 

self-check out when she walked 

away. Officers responded and re-

viewed footage from Walmart and 

agree with Loss Prevention that the 

phone was not left at the self-

checkout. It is unknown if the 

phone was lost elsewhere in the 

store or somewhere outside of 

Evendale's jurisdiction. Case 

closed. 

 

On 4/11/24 at 1349 hours, Offic-

ers responded to Menards, 2789 

Cunningham Drive for a theft re-

port. Suspect entered the store  

and selected two home surveillance 

systems. Subject then passed all 

points of sale and exited the store 

without paying for the items. Total 

Value $729.98. Subject had a felo-

ny warrant and was arrested for 

theft and transported to the HCJC. 

Case closed adult arrest. 

 

On 4/19/24 at 1530 hours, Offic-

ers were dispatched to 2801 Cun-

ningham Drive for a theft in pro-

gress. Subject walked past all 

points of sale with $146.74 worth 

of merchandise without purchase. 

When officers made contact, she 

provided false information to ob-

struct officers in identifying her. 

After Miranda rights were read, she 

did admit to giving false infor-

mation to officers. Subject charged 

with theft and obstruction and 

transported to the Hamilton County 

Jail. Case closed by adult arrest.     

  

On 4/20/24 at 1936 hours, Victim 

called the PD and advised that 

her phone had been stolen while 

she was at Northland Ice Center. 

Victim advised that staff ob-

served video surveillance but 

were unable to determine any 

additional information. Victim 

requested an offense report. Of-

ficer will follow up with Northland 

Ice Center to confirm infor-

mation.  Victim advised the 

phone has been reported to 

'Apple' as stolen, and the phone 

has since been locked. Case 

Closed Lack of Investigative 

leads.  

 

On 4/30/2024 at 1521 hours, 

Officers responded to 9840 Read-

ing Road for a report. Victim 

called in reference to her phone 

stolen out of her cart. Investiga-

tion pending.  

 

CRIMINAL TRESPASS 

On 4/24/24 at 0315 hours, Offic-

ers observed a subject was at-

tempting to gain entrance into 

Gold Medal, 10601 Medallion Dr, 

and then continued walking S/B 

on Medallion Rd. Subject charged 

with Attempt and transported to 

the Justice Center. Case closed by 

adult arrest.  

 

RECEIVING STOLEN 
PROPERTY 

On 4/25/24 at 0828 hours, Offic-

ers were alerted via FLOCK to an 

entered stolen vehicle in the area 

of Cunningham Dr.  Officers lo-

cated the vehicle parked in the 

lot of Menard's, unoccupied.  Of-

ficers observed the suspect exit 

the store and enter the vehicle.  

Officers stopped the vehicle be-

fore it could drive off.  Officers 

found that the vehicle was a rent-

al vehicle that had not been re-

turned.  The renter that had not 

returned the vehicle was the driv-

er.  He stated that he had rented 

the car, but was supposed to re-

turn the vehicle approximately a 

month ago, but did not.  The sto-

len entry was confirmed through 

LEADS and towed. Suspect was 

transported to HCJC on Receiving 

Stolen Property charges. Case 

closed by arrest - Adult. 
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